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cotton after all.
Tom Glenn, who has been at h-.:e

for several days, has returned to his

station in Chicago.
Mrs. J. C. McMeekin leaves to-mor-

row to attend the commencement
at Limestone College.

Miss Clara Jeter will go in a few
days to Winthrop College for the

summer school.
Mr. James Perry was with us again

Sunday. He sure seems to like this
neighborhood.
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Brooks and

children, of Lykesland, spent some

* days with Ms. D. L. Glenn, Jr.
Mr. J. E. Tasket attended the Mail

Carriers' Convention in Columbia on

Memorial Day.

JENKINSVILLE.

Mrs. C. B. Douglass, Sr., has as

her guest her cousin, Mrs. Witen, of
Florida.

Merritt Douglass, of Wofford Col-
lege, spent the past week with his
mother, Mrs. C. B. Douglass, Jr.

Cadet T. R. McMeekin, of Clemson
College, is visiting his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. T. L. McMeekin.

Mrs. F. R. Norris and children
spent the past week with relatives
in Chester.
Mrs. C. D. Chappell is visiting her 1

diughter, Mrs. Arthur Malin, at

Blairs.
Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Yarborough,

Messrs. Walker Chappell and Henry
Glenn left Monday morning for Gaff-
ney to attend the commencement ex-

ercises of Limestone College. Misses
Clara McMeekin and Alyse Yarbor-
ough are members of the graduating s

class.
- -Four years ago the graduating class
of the Jenkinsville school consisted
of five members. This year four of r

of them will be graduated from three
of the leading colleges of the state, ij
and the fifth member is making good r
as a business man in Columbia. t

Mr. and Mrs. Pope Wicker visited a

-Telatives in the neighborhood 'last r

Sunday.
Messrs. B. H. Yarborough, D. G. .

Yarborough and W. T. Glenn visited A
Winnsboro one day last week.

GREENBRIER.

Misses Rebecca and Erline Lyles t
and Mrs. Oswald spent Thursday in v

Columbia. - 1

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Castles and ,

little son, William, spent Friday af- c
ternoon in Columbia. n

Mi-; and Mrs. H. L. Castles spent e

Saturday afternoon in Winnsboro. y

Quite a number of the young folks l1
enjoyed a moonlight picnic Friday c

night at the home of Mr. W. H. v

Lewis.
Mr. and Mrs. Glass and Burr Lew-

is spent Saturday morning in Winns..
boro.

Mrs. G. A. Robinson, Leitner Blair
and Thomas and Edward Blair spent
Saturday in Winnsboro.
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Castles andt

family spent Sunday in Lykesland.(
Miss Margaret Ashford has been

the guest cf her sister, Mrs. R. A-.
Castles.

Mrs. Oswak4 and) Misses Jessie,
Rebecca and Erline Lyles were the
guests of Mrs. J. D. Lyles, Jr., on

4 Tuesday evening.
Miss Julia Lewis is visiting in

Blackstock.
Messrs. Rogers Smith, Ernest Cas..

tIes and Lunce Lewis were recent
visitors in the Lebanon community.

Miss Lois Smith is attending com-

mencement at Winthrop.
Mr. and Mrs. James F. Castles and

little son. James, spent Sunday with
*Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Stevenson.

Mr. John Peay is attending com-
mencement at P. C. of S. C.

Master David Lee Stevenson is
visiting Mrs. James Castles!

WOODWARD.

Mrs. Westmoreland and baby have
returned to their home in North Car-
olina.

Mr. W. C. Brice is at home from
the Presbyterian College, where he
is Jaking the pre..medical course.

Mrs. A. R. Nicholson and daugh-
ter, Mrs. A. W. Brice, spent Monday
in Charlotte.

Mrs. Angus Nicholson, Jr., who
'underwent an operation at the Ches-
ter sanitorium last week, is doing
nicely.

Mrs. Macle Brice has as her
guests her niece. Miss Eliza Walker,i
of Chester, and her sister-in..law,
Mrs. Sam McAliley, of Abbeville.

Misses Lizzie May McDonald and
Janie May Montgomery, who have
been attending Limestone College,
aire at home for the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Coleman were

recent visitors to Columbia.
Quite a number of Woodward peo.-

rcises at White Oak Tuesday night.
Mr. znd MIrs. John Harden, of

Winnsbor, spent Sunday with A1rs.
k. W. Brice.
Mrs. Macie Brice was hostess to

h. "Book Club" Friday afternon.
,n interesting program in ex-pres-
dents and their wives had been pre-
iared by Mesdames Sam Mobley and
!d Kennedy. There were readings by
Vesdames J. F. Colman, Macie brice.
r. W. Brice and Sam Brice; a piano
olo by Miss Sarah Patrick and roll
all answered by current events. The
resident, Mrs. J. F. Coleman, ap-
pointed Misses Sarah Patrick and
knnabel Harvey to make the program
or the June meeting, which will be
Leld with Mrs. Sam Brice.
Mrs. Brice, assisted by Misses
lizabeth Brice, Sarah Patrick and
annie Boyd Brice, served delicious
ruit salad, iced tea, tomatoes and
altines.

LEBANON.

Miss Mary Castles is visiting h r

ister, Mrs. James Welden.
Little Miss Mary Hoffman, of Co-
umbia, spent part of last week with
ittle Miss Minnie Lee Stevenson.
Misses Margaret, Bertha and Janie
urner are at home from Winthrop
ollege.
Miss Margaret Clarke is visiting

ter sister, Mrs. J. C. Burgess, of
olumbia.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter May, of' Co-
umbia, spent the week-end with Mr.
nd Mrs. J. C. Stone.
Mr. and Mrs. James Castles, of
;reenbrier, spent Sunday with Mr.
nd Mrs. D. L. Stevenson.
Miss Mary Belle Lemmon is visit-

ag her aunt, Mrs. W. K. Turner.
Misses Nell Clarke, Edna and
,ouise Turner are attending the
hort course at Winthrop College this
reek.
Further, women are turning their
ttention to matters of local govern-
ent, especially to city and town

overnment, and they are consider-
g thoughtfully the problems of mu-

icipal housekeeping. This means

hat woman must become familiar
rith the existing form of govern-
1ent and learn how that government
.ay be improved. The commission
rm of government and the City
lanager plan will, very naturally,
en be discussed in this course.
Whatever seems needed by the

roup of women gathered in class
rill doubtless be discussed. Cer-
ainly women, if they are to become
ital factors for better conditions,
lust have a clear knowledge of

rhat takes place within the "inner
ircle" of a party in order that they
-ay successfully combat and over-

ome any pernicious forces. This
ould mean that the group discuss
>cal state and national committees,

ampaign funds, etc., and ways in
rhich to successfully prevent fraud
.telections,-

SALEM.

Miss Lois Aiken, of Columbia, has
een home for several days.
Miss Maggie Crowder -is home for

he summer, after attending Chicora
~ollege.
The ladies' auxiliary of Salem
hurch met at the home of Mr. and
rs. Jn W. Crowder on last Thurs-
lay.
Mrs. M. B. Martin spent Tuesday

Winnsboro.
Mr. and Mrs. Wade Aiken, of
Vinnsboro worshipped at Salem
sunday, spending the week-end with
4r.and Mrs. J. W. Crowder.
Mrs. C. M. Ladd has been - alled
go to her mother, Mrs. J. A.
tewart, of Chester, who is very

ick.

HICKORY RIDGE.

Misses Alice and Lois Young, of
hester, spent th, week-end at the
iomeof Mr. and Mr. Sam Timms.
Mrs. J. D. Park is back home. af-

er visiting her mother, of White
)ak.
Miss Nannie Brice is home for a

short vacation.
Mrs. W. E. Taylor, of Winnsbnr->
ipentSunday with Mrs. N. 3. Brice.
Mr. and Mrs. Lemmon Cathcart
mentSunday with Misses Janie and
elleLemmon.
Mrs. W. J. Lemmon and Mrs. A.
A.Young left Thursday for Rock
Eill,where they are attending the

hort course for county agents.

BEANS

Beans form unquestionably one of
themost desirable and wholesome

:rops of the garden. They can be
~aisedthrough several months of
ourSouthern summers. We have
reshstocks of Red and Black Val-
ntine. Giant and Burpee's Stringless
Green Pod, Kentucky Wonder, Va.
Cornfield, Creaseback, Henderson's
BushLima, Carol'na or Servia Car-
penters'
OBER DRUG COr'MDPANYV

SCHOOL SAVERS ARE
DOING SPLE.NDID wORK

IN ThRiFT uMiklAiGN
MANY SOCIETIES FORMED AND

MEMBERS ARE NOW BUSILY
WATCHING THEIR MONEY

GROW

Teachers and children are enthu-
slastic over the new thrift spirit in
the school room, which has already
resulted not only in giving a novel and
practical interest to time honored sub-
jects, but in the organization of ap-
proximately 11,000 school sayinga
ciubs in the schools of this district.
lAst year the gross sales of Thrift and
War Savings Stamp. and TreasurY
Savings Certificates in the fifth dis-
trict amounted to more than $2,315,000
during the school session, and it is
hoped that when the figures are com,

piled for the 1920-1921 session, an

even better record will be shown.
Thousands of penny and nickel- sav-

ings books, text leaflets in thrift and
wall charts for showing the records of
savings clubs have been mailed out to
schools asking for them. Boys and
girls are learning to put their money
into government savings securities in-
stead of wasting it, and in order that
they may not look upon savings as an

end in itself, and gain a false concep-
tion of thrift as a form of stinginess,
they are encouraged to save for some

definite, worth-while object such, for

instance, as a college education or

business capital.
Saving is only a third of the gaane,

however, for the youngsters earn muci

of the money they save and invest in
Thrift and Savings Stamps. Weeding
tobacco, running errands, clerking in

stores, washing dishes, raising vege-
tables and live stock are some of the
callings in which school savings club
members engage during summer Taca-

tions and after school hours, and keen
is the rivalry among them.
Even the smallest tots are taking an.

active part in the "Earn and Save"
movement, and patriotic teachers who
understand the value of thrift as an

element of good citizenship are devot-
Ing their time and thought to making
it part of their educational work- and
are also encouraging the organization
of savings clubs by the children them-
selves. They realize that they are

rendering a real service to the country
by teaching sound economic thought,
practical patriotism and prosperity.

GIVING SPLENDID AID

Postmastars are giving splendid
co-operation in the effort to create
new capital by increasing the num-

ber of investors in goveramnent
savings securities. Approximately
300,000 letters have been ditributed
by them since the middle of Feb-
ruary to patrons of their offices,
through post office boxes or by
means of the regular carriers, call-
ing attention to the fact that the
man who saves even a dollar out~
of his income has to that extent
become a capitalist, and to the ab-1
solute safety of government securi-
ties as investments for 8uch sav-
ings. The postmasters are to be
congratulated not only for helping
to finance the government but for
making their influence felt in. be-
half of the welfare of their own
communities. Distribution of these
letters means that the benefits of
saving and sound investment have
been brQught directly to the atten-
tion of thousands of persons in
Maryland, the District of Columbia,
West Virginia, Virginia and the two
Carolinas.

SMALL CAPITALISTS
RAPIDLY INCREASING

GROWING NUMBER OF MODEST
INVEStORS CONSIDERED SIGN

OF NATIONAL PROS-
PERITY

One of the most hopeful signs for
the future of this nation is the ever-
increasing list of small investors. This
movement, which gained such great
stimulus through the issue of Liberty
Bonds, is now continuing with added
momentum. Having once tested the
joys of coupon clipping, having learned
the rewards of economy and thrift, the
man of small means has become an
inveterate investor.
Never before has the a-bsolute safety

of investment in government securities
been so coupled with opportunity for
sure profit as at the present time. Lib-
erty Bonds, Treasury Savings Certifi-
cates and Savings Stamps offer the
chance for every man, woman and
thild to join the ranks of the capitalists
and to do so without inconvenience or
danger- of loss.-
Equally important is the effect on

the habits of the people. The
movement Atrikes directly at the na-
tional ,ice of extrvagance. Already
It has doae much to change the Unit-
ed States fro~m a nation of spenders'to
aanation of savers and the end Is not
yet.-

Practice thrift and saving for thirty
days and you will never abandon the
habit. In that time you will have
learned what it means to you.

Thrift Stamps pave the road to
prosperity.

Anyone can~ be a failure! It takei
intelligence, thrift and hard work to
be a snucces
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